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CROW N BUDGET M ARKET
375 PARK AVENUE 

1 Block From Campus

COMPLETE UNE OF ____
FRUITS. VEGETABLES. MEATS AND CAKES

__ “WHEN YOU THINK OF SNACKS THINK OF US"* —

THE I C l i l l

Jim  Flanagan's 
Service Station

401 PARK AVENUE 
Tel. 6-1170 

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Go« - Oil -  Tire* -  Batteries 

Lubrication and Accessories 
Motor Tune-Up Service

Moy 2, 1951

19SI Scribe Citations
Presented a t Banquet

=0 0 *=

Campus Interview s on Cigarette Tests 

Number 2 0 . . .t h e  b a lt im o r e  o r io l e

a lean-up man on die baseball omet this slugger

doesn’t like to reach for ’em. . .  wants it right over the plate. 

And*that’s the way he likes his proof of cigarette mildness! No razzle- 

dazzle “quick-puff”  tests for him. No one-whiff, one-puff experiments. 

There’s one test, he’s discovered, that’s right down the alley/

It’s the test that proves what cigarette mildness reafljr means.

THE SENSIBLE TEST. . .  the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test,
which simply asks you^o try Camels as a steady smoke- 

on a p#ck-after-pack, day-after-day bans.

After you’ve enjoyed Camel» and only Camels—for̂

30 days in your "T-Zone”  (T for Throat*

T for Taste), we believe you’ll know why . .  #

M o t «  P e o p l e  S m o k e  C a m e l s

fbaw w ojr other d g a r o tto !

SCRIBE Citation award winners 
for 1950-51 were honored last 
night at the University’s fourth 
¡annual Publications Dinner, at 
the Hotel Barnum Winter Quar
ters. The winners were intro
duced to the hundred odd stu
dents, faculty, end guests byB en  
Raubvogel, editor o f the 1950-51
SCRIBE. . .  . . .

Notden Hahn received the 
award for successful promotion w  
outstanding social activities; Bob 
Heath, for outstanding leadership 
¡in civic affairs; Johnny Longo, for 
¡excellence in athletics and James 
Quigley, for outstanding achieve
ments o ff campus.

Miss Carolyn Buck, o f the art 
department, was honored for her 
¡outstanding efforts to foster bet-

UB Distribites 
Silver Qurters 
On 25tli Birthday

ter student-faculty relationships.
Presiding at the dinner was Ben 

Raubvogel, secretary-treasurer o f 
Pi D e lt a  Epsilon, the national 
journalism fraternity, and outgo
ing editor o f the SCRIBE. Fred 
Hechinger, education editor o f the 
New York Herald Tribune and the 
Bridgeport Herald, was the guest 
speaker. He spoke on “Journalism 
and Public Education.”

Other speakers at the dinner in
cluded Leigh Danenberg, editor 
and publisher o f the Bridgeport 
Herald, and James McGovern as
sociate editor o f the Bridgeport 
P ost Dr. Henry Littlefield, Uni
versity vice-president, spoke as 
representative of the faculty.

The SCRIBE Citation awards 
were established in 1948 to honor 
those students who had outstand
ingly engaged in extra-curricular 
activities and to the member o f 
the faculty who has done most to  
improve student-faculty relation
ships during the past year.______

Deferment Test
Brand new shiny quarters by 

[the thousands—and almost by the 
ton—are being circulated in 

[Bridgeport this month as part o f 
the University’s May payroll to 
¡commemorate the start of UB’s 
¡25th Anniversary celebration.
'  Complete with the arrival of 
¡the 80,000 quarters, in Bridgeport 
¡late this week, and delivery yes
terday o f the first specified quan
t ity  to  the staff, the distribution 
|of these quarters'is a saga, inso
far as the University is concern- 

led, since it has never had a cash 
¡payroll before.
| Over half a ton was scheduled 
¡for distribution yesterday, with 
¡an oversize payroll crew working 
{on the stacking and counting of 
¡the quarters, which were obtained 
¡with the assistance o f Charles W. 
¡Bitzer, president o f the Bridge- 
Iport City Trust Company, from 
¡the Federal Reserve Bank in New 
[York.

The problem o f distribution is 
¡unusually complicated because of 
¡the fact that the quarters are 
¡not arriving in counted packages. 
¡They will he delivered in sacks 
|of one thousand quarters each, 
¡and are being distributed to the 
¡staff in special Silver Anniver- 
jsary bags, appropriately printed 
¡for the occasion. Approximately 
tone-fourth o f the total payroll 
¡for the month w ill be made in the 
¡new quartets.

Taking 1$ Urged
Selective'Service Headquarters 

in Hartford has urged that all 
male students, regardless o f draft 
status, take the national apti
tude tests that will be given this 
month and next.

A t present, there is no informa
tion as to how soon the local 
draft boards will be able to use 
the results o f these tests, or how, 
exactly, they will affect the draft 
quota. However, the national 
draft quota for May has been 
cut from 60,000 to 40,000 and the 
quota for June has been slashed 
from 40,000 to 20,000.

Further information concerning 
the draft status o f students w ill 
be released within the next two 
weeks.

Frank H . Fargo
COMPANY

COMPLETE OFFICE 
OUTFITTERS

loot broad sn sr

M u tin o Students Needs 
F er AU School Supplies

BEKM ULE FUEL N . 
SEHME TB BBRE MB

MAL 1-1141
O m  Fifty Tears o f Public Soreko

Two UB Professors 
Earn Doctorates

Associate Professor Milton MiH- 
hauser and Assistant Professor 
A llot C. Hutchinson Jr. have just 
been awarded their doctorates by 
rvjiimKia and Texas Universities 
respectively.

Dr. Millhouser, a member o f 
the English department since Sep
tember 1M7, holds his Blaster's de
gree from  Columbia University 
and a Bachelor's degree from  City 
College o f New York. He was for
merly art instructor at Long Is
land University, and at City Col
lege.

Dr. Hutchinson received Ms 
Master’s degree from  Montclair 
State Teachers College and his 
Bachelor's degree from  Bates Col
lege. He was form erly an instruc
tor at Arlington State College and 
Schreiner Institute, Texas, and at 
the University rtf Texas.



UB Begins Its 25th Year
Non-Expansion 
Period to Begin

By TO il ALLEN
(A y Ow Im j'  M The Bridgeport Hors Id)

In May, 1927, the General Assembly created under 
law, the Junior College of - Connecticut— an impressive 
bounding name for a plain white building at 965 Fairfield 
Av., with a seven-man faculty and 57 students. - 
. Saturday, the University began a two-week observance 
hailing the 25th birthday o f that Junior College, now the 
University o f Bridgeport.

The success story to be celebrated fay national, state, 
cipnl leaders is best told in the foi towing ~
Junior College of 1987 with UB of ’M .

Number o f Students . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Faculty and S ta ff.............. ..
Number of Buildings ........................  _
Size of Campus ................................Less than acre
Value o f Property ...........   975,000
Number of Courses ..........................  14
Academic Depts. ..............................  g
Annual Budget ...................   y jg o oo

g Rgures, tempering toe

1927 is s i
57 2.966
7 220
1 22

M a t o f the growth shown on 
this chart came la an amazingly 
short tim e,' for It was not until 
1947—20 yean  to the month after 
JOC was formed—that the Uni
versity o f Bridgeport was chart
ered.

In the 20 years that preceded 
the birth o f UB, the Junior Col
lege stretched out from its 965 
Fairfield Ave. site, 
several neighboring huihHny«

Its physical growth, however, 
was small; m ost o f its develop
ment in those yean  was academic, 
aad it became known as one of 
the principal junior colleges in 
New England.

In thoee early days, the dream 
o f a community ru lifgr with uni
versity standing sms being formed.

In 1968, Pres, (now emeritus) 
X  Everett Cortright said that 
his Junior OoUege would have a 
thane for its future success

“Bringing the college to the
JM. UfMI .

TOday pres. James H. Halsey 
refuses to change that theme, tar 
he helievee the destiny o f UB la! 
linked with the dastiiii o f its 
city . /

Back in the days when K. Ever- 
* tt Cortright established this 

Ms young callage, Ms 
crew reflected Ms kt>

25 acres 
93,000.000 

234 
30

91.600,000

subjects, are still with UB today.
They are Dr. Helen M. Scurr, 

now bead o f the department of 
English; D e a n  Clarence D. L  
Ropp, and Dr. Charles B. Gould
in f

ill 1996, a visionary stepped in
to the office o f President Cort
right aad noon became the Presi- 

embracing dent’s 24-hour-a-day assistant. He 
—  was James H. Halsey, ssho was 

to ait in the President's chair 
eight yean  later.

It was President Halsey who 
continued the dream <Jf a college 
coming to the conanueiity—but he 
needed the help o f the Board of 
Trustees.
n ttS T E E S  CONTINUE ALSO 

Moat o f the original members 
o f the Board o f Trustees were 
there with Mas, and are still 
there today; they, too, saw the 
dream.

Mbs. Andrew I f. CUaper, Mrs. 
Richard Oppei, Sumner 
Elliot W. Peck, Isaac EL 
land H. Aknon Chaffee are thoee

PROGRESS aa this picture shows, there has been quite' a vast and impres
sive change Moca this pictsra was taken in the Junior College o f  Connecticut on the 
old Fairfield Ave. campus in 1927. The teacher in this photo, Dr. Helen M. Scurr, 
is now chairman o f UB's English department. The students may very well be par- 
ents o f some o f our present University students.___________ ______________________

funBy 19*7, when the Brat 
time, fbnr year college 
tahlkhad with the m l 
the Chne B ,  UB had undergone 

Taus changea la  99 year*. 
taXM 7, «ha

taska
travate«

eign countries and 20 different 
states.

When «lassae ware over for the 
day back in 1967, the students 
went home bacause there 
nothing m ot« to heap thorn on 
campus.

Today them are 50 clubs, fra
ternities, and sororities at UB.
969 iff DOBMS 

Twenty years ago, 
dattana war* available for out-aA 
city students; K you didn’t live ht 
the Bridgeport an a, you didn’t 
attend the Junior P a llas.

Today, m  students spend their 
. hatasric Uvea fat BrtdgepuH. 996 

«O at them hanaad m 10 Univanlty 
itoriea.

W km f Will U B After the Wistari« M T

COM E TO

------ The scene has also shifted away
« « i t  who firaan Fairfield Av. The right 

buildings UB BtfHaed there up Un
til last FBI are now abandoned 

for sal*.
B e n  the

P. T . Barman, has posthumously 
contributed to Ob ’s growth. His 
Mansion is today one o f the col
lege buildings.

Two new buildings stand sutl T—„ 
among the Victorian architecture Mi the 
of UB’s other structures the one-

WAGON WHEELS
U-hapad

lie modernistic, *T.T»1 sq. ft. -£hJ

gineering Technology Building, 
bath on  Park PI. They have been 
built within the past three years.

- __________ _ UB fc one o f 20
ooUagas In the United States which 
has a dental hygiene affinal.

It I» the third largest university 
in Omaaettcut, and one at the 
only two eoUagas In Maw England 
which grants a major la Journal-
T̂Ha „'is

Ha unique Reading Laboratory, 
which arltaUAcngy rito  fe a r  rand- 
o n  at their faychoiagical quirks, 
has drawn ’^pattanti’ '
Mata la Naw

w orks«. Housewives, a n d ____
graiMknothers, study In the night 
classes.
. UB has given baric to Bridge
port, both as UB and the Junior 
OoUege, maap outstanding aiumni- 
Inriuding two members o f the 
Connecticut General Assembly and 
throe Connecticut municipal alder-

Them roan indude State Sen. 
MBtaa J. H om an, State Sen. Mu
ta » X  Reinhard Jr., Bridgeport 
Alderman M m  F. Clancy, and 
New Hava» Aldermen Joseph. Me- 
ta k e  and Stanley Kramarcyk. 
~TBOOL 1BACHED PEAK 

Other alumni given buck to  theBW MB IVfW B^pBBHt . " .... "to fl « f  IW
Today at UB, an entariag ato- ° w n ^ t o  »Uriude Milton Green- 
—T v L - Jhalgh, Gsneral Electric plastic ex

pert (also »  member o t w i  eye- 
faculty; Harry May, assist- 

manager o f toe

these diviata*: too Junior C a í 
ja ge. OoUege c f  Acta and Satasca» 
Rusiaaas AdminiitralMn, MUralng, 
Education, or Engineering.

Girla n a y  toek careers on 
M  "  in the Weylister

------ -t e r - --------Co.; Stratford
Tbwn Court Judge Hugh Hoart; 
Georg* Pugtoi, Stratford High 

Atty. KennethSchooled Sotoetarial Studta a ^  D r M u l  Itodn m 3« .
toe Ebnes School o f Dsaitat 
glene.
¡■ANT ALUMNI OUTSTANDING ____________ ...

iflSK thtm*  — tak  aamith; and Elsa Luse-

and M*n. where nearly  90% of*the 1*-

LEWISB090, N. Y.

We promise you thu bast 
At d in in g  and daitlag

Urged —  Lewhkira —  
dr .

H O W TO  GET MBK 

WAGON cm

f  m \ $ i  m i i O M
. 1 Esquint Formals

äpraatsst In É m g  Fumai
SUMMER FORMALS •  A li ACCESSORIES



Eugene Komarek prefers 
studio end chooses a still life fc

work la- the 
lis exhibit.

_ Carolyn Buck, o f the art staff, 
gives .a few  pointers to  Fred 
Kirk, Jim Foster, and Robert 
Issvine.

Jim 'Foster, Peter Berend, and 
Fred Kirk put the finishing touches 
on the paintings they plan to  ex*
hibit. I____ -

On the grounds o

Fa irfie ld  Hal 
M ay 5, 6, 7

10 a . m. • $ p. m. 
ADMISSION REE

The artists 
will b e present

Page deeignpy dare j 
Photographs bp 

£p,- Dowling F. Stockpo



annual

Elinor Sainer, Muriel Fried 
man, and Joan Beaumont create an interest

ing picture themselves as they paint from  the seawall.Pat Carr, who will sketch 
on-the-spot portraits dur
ing the Fair, practices with 
a fair, subject— Ilona Som- 
yas. *

William Stefanov, student organizer o f  the Fair 
and Charles W eber, head o f  the Art Department, 
discuss the arrangement o f  the exhibits.:

W i I I i a m  Drake interprets a  
painting for Ilona Somyas, who 
frequently models for the portrait 
classes.

ands of
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"Have Yen m Reservation?’'

Fro m -

-By K L L  DESMOND.
This week we have a (keek Letter Goodbye of the veer from 

tniiy. In future Alpha To Zeta will be written by Fred Dilendik I know 
you wdl give him the very fine cooperation that you hw eriven  
buildmg this column. In saying so Ion« I want to thank the lFC tnd  
the Greek letter organizations which comprise it for the tS™
have given the column. To all o f you, -T " " * "™ *  n  IQT ™  « te mst they
many years o f success.

IN 'fB k-raA T E K N IT r COUNCIL __
Bob Heath, IFC president, has given os 
this statement on the seating o f Beta 
Gamma and Theta Epsilon: “After 
weeks o f long and deliberate consid
eration on the recurring sorority 
at the April 19th meeting o f the Inter- 
Fraternity Council, the delegates voted 
to seat the two social sororities per
manently, with a  vote equal to  »w *  o f 
the eight participating fraternities. In 
the four year history o f the IFC tins 
question has arisen front « ■ »  to 
This yaar at the reqoeat o f both iei— 
Joan Hutchinson, ptvnidiiit o f Theta 
Epsilon, and o f Miss Nonna Kelly, presi- 
dent o f Beta Csnmis, the t — **th was 
again raised. Each fraternity, hi keep
ing with the diaaanalk process, gave 
the israe its -irnstdriaMiui « id  a '  
and decisive vote was taken, with the 
«su it that, in the futare. the sororities 
will have aa equal voice in the toter- 
fraternai affairs and | n iiiw ain l at the 
University. I  woaM like to  congrstn- 
lste the two sororities on thriT ac- 
ceptance, and the inter-fraternity r o w -cil on its

ALFMh QABOBA n t h  footer hfcd- 
man, Leo Kaey was given a soaring 
sendoff by the boys at Healey's last

We know how ssach bis brothers wM

35 £  £ ? £ £
£,*„■ ü í í r í s í  S s *“  
Ü ? "  “ * • »

k J S ^ ía íü S S  “ i rm o w  o f Itisi nun a march to the ooa in

■ * hrowan la B r i d g e p o r t ,  i w  
triumphal march m b* *  f t o  m / 5

g3 Sñ£W 5tffi
D E L IA  EPSILON — a 

hw d at wmfc on theh- picnic with Bob

Minisanian hearting  the activities. We 
understand it will he given as a clam
bake this year. The fraternity is look- 
tag forward to seeing DEB alumni at 
the affair.
_ SAPFA M .IA  H O  Is sponsoring the 
nrot Annual Awards Dinner at the Fsir- 
« d  ton, on Friday, May I t  Dancing 

t*k* F*nce t o n  9  to L  I f date- 
***- •» «tog. we hear it’s all right.
.  fN fc  tor more KBR affairs in the 
totnre since a social committee has 
been formed.

P t OMEOA c m  takes the May 11th 
weekend with an Installation farewell 
«n n er to “D oc" Shaeffer, followed by a 
■***■ torty. May 12th will be the date 
** TOC Ptamc at Putnam Park. An 
«w a id fa r  the outstanding member will 
be givrn at the d in er.

— IMAh  contribution to Wall 
Street, B ib  “Stocks and Bonds”  Donald- 
* t a  new working lor H inds Bros.

. f +  wnderstsiMl that 
been buying from 

E interested ta the riae and tan 
• f the market. Jaat contact *TS.

N N N  ta proud o f Jim
__  bne job  of directing and

-  . -T T ro  f^ n tT b h e  It  With Ton.”
*be Seawall have it that 

toother Frank Castellucci is the greatest
b S ® 4‘J S S S S P  **** »  T a n s  a k da a u s  DANCE” at the Housatonic 
H *8 I“ 1 Sbturday night The ~  
wiMmtd a scintillating 1920 revue with 
jtotoroonations, the TO “Can Can Dolls,”
■ tost and furious Charleston and /v e r y  
Pleasant evening hr  ML ^

OF THE WEEK
, . ™ t l  Sbtotam the sorority based on 
t t o idsas s f  the University o f Bridgeport
« f  T F ta"tliLl j<>e*' ^  19t8, T to  purpose 
hJ T - - - 10 y t o  totter ta n a  rela-

a s s
W f^ U ty . a id te derelop the^ualittes 

toarnctsr. foU -M iia  and 
•  the members.

She meaning o f  Theta Earitan a  i.m i
^  m a n  white and 

* • *  * * * • *  parity and haneatly.

Dear Editor:

Alpha to Zeta

Uncertain Future
In these days o f uncertainly, with the draft situation changing 

from day to day, the general mental continuity o f the average Joe 
C°1Iege i* an uncertain quantity. As yet he doesnt know what to
morrow wifl bring. He keeps asking himself two questions: Am 
I studying in a vain attempt to acquire a future? Have I any future 
but a military one?

Some have learned to adjust themselves to the big “IF.”
T il come back to UB next year, IF Uncle Sam has not re

quested my services.”
“IF nothing happens, I ’ll have a career in advertising.”
Tnese men have been able to work for today while taking to

morrow in stride. However, there are 
•till students who cannot make this 
adjustment, and find themselves in a 
state o f apprehension. And because 
o f this, what they are trying to accom
plish today, is suffering Hie tortures o f 
uncertain minds. However,-  a little 
straightforward thinking might help a 
great deal.

We college students have certain 
responsibilities that have,to be lived up 
to. Eventually, whether it be before or 
after service in the armed forces, wt 
will represent the backbone o f this 
country, which will-be built by students 
m training today. Those students who 
have let the world situation turn their 
heads from their original goals must get 
back on the path to responsibility.

They do not stop to realise what the 
past generation of students have gone 
through. Many were born in an era of 
prosperity, that of the late twenties.
Soon they found themselves in the midst 
of a depression and then a war for sur
vival. Today these same students are 
being asked to go through a n o t h e r  
period o f anxiety. They triumphed over 
possible destruction before and wfll do 
so again.

Regrettable
Last week the SCRIBE erred in 

stating in our editorial “S t u d e n t  
Rights”  that the Deans would look into 
any case where students are refused re
quests that their work be returned.

The official position of the Univer
sity on the quest«» of Professors re- 
turmng student term-papers, «»am . 
rtc. after they have been graded is that

“ *^vidu*1 PW**Mor- Iftte  SCRIBE has in ajiy way embar- 
rassed any member of student body, 
frculty, or Council of Doans as a r e ! 
suit of this «Tor m e mould like to take 
this opportunity to publicly apnlnfiii 

We would, however, tike to restate 
our behef that theee papers SHOULD 
be returned to toe students sifter they 
have been graded. And that ■*— 
seed not fed reluctant to * « n -|  for the 
return of their papers. After all, yoS

Goodbye
?*. is y jlk  deep regret that, with

thr SCRIBE reins will be in the
iS S fin iiS S 1, **W edi<2r' JoAn Reck.Wsraing with everyone these past four

has been a most pleasurable and 
experience. No man could ask

t  ' K S F S r g  o t  Pe*Pl*  toT hM k W i l l i  much fo r  jroiir
*“d frfendSto.

once

Tkt S C R IB E _________
reata» far pMkaUon In 
RmMtB that Miry brar the ■Om i' d p » .

• tan^ lo t  aeeenjrily for oablictaM. leñar 
— •  M M  M il not be prlaM . Le tM  
oottlmt JOB «o r* »III he (M t t e d F  
refacef in lenfth at the edltar't tacrrtlea.

Athletes Answer Bock
We have read the April 25th 

o f the Scribe and read 
"The Billboard,” As far as we 
are concerned, (and many of us 
who hove played sports here at 
the University are concerned) 
those criticisms of Coach Glines 
■nd our athletic department are 
ail wet.

I f our sports editor must be 
critical, he should at least be ac
curate. TO l fact is that Boston 
College and H D .  received let
ter* from our school asking them 
if they could fit us into our sched
ule*. These two schools answered 
that they weren’t able to find 
room this year.

Also Mr. Chambault has brought 
a form er student and basketball 
player into the picture quite fre
quently. W e were given to under
stand that athletes are still re* 
q lured to paw  their courses hi 
order to participate ta van ity  
«torts. The policy o f this school 
«m ains that athletics are aecon- 
•w y to academics, as it should 
he.

It ta easy to are why officials 
***** *»ly  o ff the record when 
“ » d  ®f any news on sports. Be- 
« * 5 ? »  attitude o f Uw above 
mentioned gentleman, any official 
statements would probably he in- 

hi “ tab a  manner that 
wnuM deride the athletic and en- 
* « e  the potation o f the sports 
editor.

ftaw  far this cohiran has been 
anythtog hut helpful to the ath- 
tatoo and ooochos, mentally «nd 

thrir* endeavor to 
b w e  recetario! soasare, i t  has 
probably already caused ssose u n -  
« ■ te u  the heeehofi team.

We are sure that problems do 
W * etM etic department 

« a t . ceg he ooaatnectlvely criti- 
«taed. W e are anstouaty waiting 

T 8, * - 8* helpful criticism  t ^  
“ W d the athletic department and 
J®“ ® *  Mr. Glines, a very compe- 
tont Person, a person M unques- 
»««•M e honesty, and a great guy. 
_*P  LENQYUL, LOU 8ACONNE

UMrasalty g
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into a Student Center Building on the Sea-

Gala Social W hirl to Hit UB Friday
Tin», Life Editor, U l :S S l i^
Itoy Larson, Feature 
Of Staleafs Bay

Students’ Day, next Monday, 
will wind up a gala weekend of 
festivities, celebrating UB’s 25th 
birthday celebration.

The outdoor art fair will begin 
its last day o f display at 10 A. M. 
Following this will be the 10:20 
A . M. Convocation at the Klein 
Memorial Auditorium,.. at which 
Roy E. Larson, president o f Time, 
Life, and Fortune, Inc., will de
liver an address. Mr. Larson will 
also speak at a  combined meeting

l  tradition will reach Its annual 
at the Wistaria Ball with the 
Queen, which wiff c ,__”

The all-formal .Ball 
chairman ; Claire Sdttnt__F ,  
rations; Mimi Rosoff, invitations;

■  Pe*k Friday night 
■  crowning o f the 1961 Wistaria

'IS—- j  is nemg arranged by Norden Hah». 
S®*4““ 11» publicity; Bonnie Kümo, dec?

«m s and fa- centered, around the University« 
, queen nom- Alumni, starting o ff with an out* 

.  ~ ■ *»< f A rt Fair on the Fairfield
«rdsy will be Hail grounds at |0 A. M. A  spe- 

dal Platform h ü  already teen  
» f l a n  constructed for the occmdea. at 
» H o n  w hichall artists, t o t h ^ S o n lfears: "l” * *m*twu'> have been tavtt-
^ 7  * ■* ? t t h f  to «M b it their mm
 ̂ W f t h l l  to *<w  the works o f

°*hers. Paintings, sculpture, grn*

{nations.

o f the Chamber o f Commerce in 
the Stratflcld Hotel at noon, and 
he will meet with UB faculty at 
3  P . M.

UB’s weekend celebration will 
finish with the Job and career 
Clinic, also at 3 P. M. The clinic 
la aimed at assisting graduates 
In their planning for employment 
when they leave college.

Nominations for the 15 Student 
Council offices w ill cloae tomorrow 

I s t 12 noon. The campaigning Is 
scheduled for May 4  to  May U  
sad the actual voting will n s »  
Place from.May »  to May 11.

Nach aspiring candidate must 
he *  full time student who is ear- 
cyl*g 12 or more semester how s 
sad not on probation.

le tte rs  may be placed only'au 
koOetin boards inside Utovemtty 
todtdtag. (Approval o f lfir. Bod- 
nar must be secured fo r  m e o f 

{ bulletin boards ia the TtirtiuutoLl 
Building.) i f ,  candidate Is per-

UB’S ‘T E X  AND
Stewart Baker are caught by SCRIB8 photographer 
Vincent Weston rehearsing for one o f  their weekly 
broadcasts o f “ Varsity Time," Bridgeport’s own variety 
■how which is broadcast over Station WT.T7 every Sat* 
urdajt afternoon at 1:06 P . M. “Varsity TimeV’ other 
bntf Mr. Robert Root, campus interviewer, was not 
present when the picture was taken.

Art Department 
Exhibits Wares

Achievements



W onderfully c o o l .  this indispensable blouse o f Irelin, the' 
crisp, B a n J o ik ra y on  irtth crease-resistant finish. Rounded 
csflar converts according to moods. In potter^ shades at 
peacock blue, fia* blue, lime, and white or black . . .  all 
unconditionally washable. Sizes 30 to 3&

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FROM

National Cleaners
Ow tofarfaq dtpurtwuI is pleased to anowica feat wa I 
by AVON PARK CLOTHES to bo •bob’ official roprasoofallvo for feb

it  u V AVON PARK CLOTHES
^  HariooaRy Adverte d  Custom Modo A l
2-PIECE SUffS TROUSERS
$59.75-$! 09.75 $19.50-$37.00

MTMMAL

SPORT 
S4M 5475.25

1 311S#1 *
I  • • • ■
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Pageant
Of W istaria Weekend

By DOM 8AUNABO 
A  cast at over 100 students will 

participate in the annual Wistaria 
Pageant, to be presented Sunday, 
May 6, in Marina Circle. H ie col
orful pageant will be the climax 
pf Wistaria weekend, which is 
highlighted by many outstanding 
events.

This year, the theme of the 
pa grant will concern, “The 
King Who Couldn’t  Laugh,”  
an — —>ng fairy tale which 
will he brought to Ufa by the 
O flce of Cam pea Productions. 
Albert A. Dickason, director of

OCP, has announced that the ’SI 
Wistaria Pageant * w ill mane the 
final event In UB’s most success
ful season o f theatrical under
takings.

The I nailing roles in this 
year’s pageant will be played 
by Biek L e v i n e ,  narrator; 
J o h n  Bretthanpt, p r l n e e ;  
Stewart Baker and Jim Quig
ley, Jr., courtiers; Irv Helb- 
maa, king; Jane F u st, queen; 
Gerry Baker, princeos; and 
Fred Blumberg, page.
A special treat is in store for 

the pageant’s viewers. Janice Kirk

Vets’ Administration Pays Up To $156 
In Snmmer If There Are No Extras

By JOHN KABLAO 
r  Veterans’ Adviser

Veterans Administration w i l l  
pay, pro-rated according to the 
number of semester hours you are 
taking, up to a maximum of- 
$156.25, if you have said “NO”  to 
excess charges. This means that 
any student who is taking 10 or 
more semester hours o f credit this 
Summer and has said "NO”  to 
excess charges will receive credit 
for only $6.25 for books and sup
plies. He will be personally liable 
for all tuition charge above 10 
semester hours.

All veterans must pick up their 
Class cards on either June 21 or 
22 for the Summer session. All 
balances which will not be paid 
fo r by the VA according to the 
above outline must be paid at this 
time to the Bursar.

The following is the breakdown

of subsistence veterans can re
ceive while attending Summer 
sessions.

1 0  WEEKS— M Y  
2-3 Semester Hours—V» Subsistence 
4-5 Semester Hours— V i Subsistence 
6-7 Semester Hours—4% Subsistence

8 Semester Hours—Full Subsistence 
5  WEEKS— DAY

2 Semester Hours—Vi Subsistence
3 Semester Hours— V* Subsistence
4 Semester Hours—Full Subsistence

EVENING STUDENTS 
2-4 Semester Hours—V» Subsistence

5 Semester Hours—V i Subsistence
6 Semester Hours—¥» Subsistence

..•
All students who are graduat

ing this June and plan to attend 
graduate school should apply for 
a new Supplemental L e t t e r  of 
Eligibility immediately through 
the veterans' office. Alt t h o s e  
graduating in September should 
initiate this application by August. 
All veterans planning on attend
ing another school this Summer 
should do the same.

OPEN DAILY TIL 6 
including Monday 
THURS. & FRI. TIL 9

Bare-Armed and Beautiful!

w ill be seen In the role jpf Loreli 
Lee, the fabulous diamond greedy 
diva originally created by Carol 
Chaiming in the Broadway musical 
“G e n t l e m e n  Prefer Blondes.” 
Janice, wifi sing .Miss Channing’s 
s e n s a t i o n a l  shosvstopper, 
“Diamonds A re. ~a Girl’s Best 
Friend.”

The “ Teddy Bear's Picnic”  
■amber will feature Jeanette 
R a n d a l l ,  Carlotta Soares, 
Bill! e-Jane El son, Bath Bow
den, and Fred Blumberg.- 
The glamorous Follies G i r l s  

(the Thunderettes o n l y  serious 
competition) will include Mary 
Perrillo, Dee Casillo, Mary Ellen 
Bruno, Joyce Mathewson, Mary 
Lou Dodahueg and Ten Feldman.

Bd Heske, Sye Shlfrin, 
and MU Desmond will be 
seen as the J a d g e s  o f the 
king's court. The Jesters ore 
8yd litw ack , Lou Saccone, 
Frank Castellocei, Richard 
Whelan, Joseph Levine, Rob
ert Weiss, and Tony Georgan. 
Marlene Fanta, Eleanor Knud- 

sen, Ellen Block, Diana O’Hanna, 
Theresa D’enama, Rosilyn Rappa- 
port, Maureen Daley, N a n c y  
Longfield, Rick Fayer, and Bea 
DuPont have been cast as the 
ladies o f the court.

Members o f the knights in- 
etude Charles Levine, Justus 
Fischer, John Mirim, Richard 
Fonrtin, J o h n  Schaeffner, 
Richard Probst, Fred Espo
sito, Leo MoMon, Fred Mills, 
Erwin Brosler, W alt Lombar
do, Arnold Gay, Junes Four- 
tin, Harold Rutkin, and Dora 
Salinaro.
The New Wistaria Queen’s spe

cial guards, Justus Fischer, John 
Micka, Dom Salinaro, and Charles 
Levine will lead her to the throne 
for the Coronation ceremonies.

The pageant' will begin 
with the traditional corona
tion o f the Wistaria Queen, 
to be selected by the student 
body. She will have the royal 
crown placed on her head by 
1960’s Qneen, Put Clifford.

Brpoklawn
Conservatories,

INC
The House ol Flowers 

in Bridgeport 4, Conn. 
1255 Fork Ave.
Phone: 5-5096

—  GREENHOUSES —
185 Lawrence St. 

Phone: 3-5053

SCRIBE NIFTY-ONE week is pert Pat
RogofF, a junior majoring in Spanish and Art. A Great 
Necker (Long Island, that is), Pat is involved ip dormi
tory politics, being vice-president o f Seaside Hall, a 
member o f the Woman’s House Government Associa
tion, and the Woman’s Ipter-Dorm Council. She was 
in'Campus Thunder ’60 and the 1950 Christmas Pa
geant, as well as having run for both Esquire Girl and 
Sweetheart Queen. She is 5. 4”  tall» weighs 110 
pounds, and has sketching and horseback riding as 
hobbies.

Ex-Scribe A rtist 
Goes 'Big Timer

By G1NNT TENNANT
Steve F orm , the SCRIBE’S 

former editorial cartoonist, has 
recently become art director of 
the Speed Age magazine staff, 
where he w ill handle art work 
and photo-retouching.

While attending Fairfield High 
School, Steve drew cartoons for 
the school’s monthly newspaper, 
and« in his senior year worked 
on the yearbook. Next, UB be
came the benefactor o f his clever 
cartoons o f which the continuity 
strip, “Corpy”  is his most famous. 
Steve was also responsible for the 
cartoons which h e l p e d  t h e

SCRIBE receive honorable men
tion in the 1950 College Newspa
per Contest on  Safe Driving.

Outside o f schools he has had 
numerous cartoons published id 
the Bridgeport Post and In Illus
trated Speedways News, an auto 
racing paper. In  addition to hit 
Job, Stevie, drew a  weekly panel 
in the Fairfield News entitled, 
“L ittle Known Historical Facts 
About Fairfield.”

As Speed A ge has offered Steve 
the type o f w ork he has b e «  
wanting, he has made definite 
plans fo r continuing with art work 
as a career.



m e university s 25th anniversary fond drive was in-
a n»8ht when a check

vSO.OOO was presented to the University by the Bridge* 
port Brass Company. The gift, largest ever received by 
UB, was announced by Herman Steinkraus, president and
chairman of the board of Bridge-1— ------------------
port Brass, at a dinner given’ at w^ich have laid out
the Stratfleld Hotel in » f ** falr and equitable.

AN  ARCHITECT S CONCEPTION •¡¿¿SiSSt
Gymnasium-Auditorium, top, and the $250,000 library, bottom. The Gymnasium- 
Auditorium besides providing facilities fo r  physical education would have a min
imum seating capacity o f 8,000. The Library will have room for 600 students with 
stack space for at least 100,000 volumes.

UB Begins Fund Drive 
For Three New Buildings

By JOAN BECK 
W hile passing .into its twenty- 

fifth year o f successful operation, 
the University is looking forward 
to reaching, in tile near future, 
three goals—the building of n 
Student Union Center, a Gym
nasium-Auditorium, and a Library.

In tr ie r  to sbtotn adequate 
Am is to start aw them build
ings by neat year: 
tor a  Gyiiiiiaaiam auditorium: 
B M ,ttt  for a Library; » 100- 
MS for • Student Union Cen
ter; the support at everyone 
connected with the University 
and aaaorlated with it hy busi
ness, as well aa interested 
friends, win he needed. AH

the “drive** committees are 
now under way; and upon 
completion of the IN I Fond
Drivé, it la hoped that toe 
goals will he reached and that 
ground eaa he broken for all 
Of the prop need buildings. 
Alumni, in addition to students 

and industrialists are bring asked 
to support the drive for the Stu
dent Union Bufiding. wMdt . vriU 
probably be called “Alumni Hall."

The need for an adequate 
student center oa campas Is - 
piqtriag  heeanae aa vpa.̂ paew , 
tee well that ta  d|io. there Is 
no place tor either student» or 
alumni ta meet on campus. ■ 
The present  couverted stohleo

Dr. Henry W. UftteHnM 
Off to Europe, June 7th

Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, Uni
versity vice-president, w ill study 
In Switzerland this Summer while 
on sabbatical leave. He will h i at 
the University o f Zurich for a 
course on the contributions o f 
Europe to contemporary ctriUza-
tlnw . ' ' 't

Material he obtains will he used 
aa background tor a revision of, 
his book on modern European his
tory. The lecture and aeminar 
course w ill be taught by univer
sity gnofeoiore top e England, 
France, Italy, Switzerland, Ger
many and Austria. >? . ■; - 

Dr. and Mrs. Littlefield, wbo will 
accompany her husband, w ill safi 
on the Queen Elizabeth, June 7, 
and p b n  ia  the Samaria, Sept. 
154'T hey - expect Aft* ' to ~ vW t 

Italy, A n r ir iv V N l O er-
inany, Holland, the British

only about SO Moot

estopas today do not have a 
plaeo toat they eaa oven tasa- 
porarily eaQ their amo. They 
aaaot meat la what tueato are 
avanaMo at the time o f M r

U to majority- o f students at 
UB commute to  rim es cadi-day 
and need a piace tim i they can 
call “home.”  They need a p ia ci 
fo r  informal study, extra-curricu
lar activities, and a  placa to make 
out-of-das* associations. A ll a f 
these things play an Important 
part In education .and' the m ood 
building values are great upon all 
i t i b s B  even after they leave 
the U nim nity, A lu n i haw  
place to re ta n  to, aor do 
jU jfs.-l^niae» to stay 

n  (of iMtotodnaiag. :
as. 71m  lsrpsst meeting 
nams sMts stir M  M m

University la, « 
tempting ta 
tolleat 
Student

fea turcs as a cafétéria halL 
a mata reeeptian hall, »  ree- 
reatisn rasas, game rames, 
an informai study room, «n  
■ I a n i l  office, conférence 
rooms, stndent offices for pub
lications, the Stadent Couacil, 
fraternities and sorpritles and 
andergvadnalii e l u b s ,  and 
•verilght minas
The Gymnasium -  Auditorium 

wül house sucfi faefiities as 
main gymnasium, an athletio- 
equipment .roona, b a s k e t b a l l  
courts, locker and draming room, 
A, wrestling room, physical direc- 
tors* headquarters, two c l a s s -  
rooms, a trophy room, a physical 
«am ination room, coaches* office, 
two riiower rooms, a  gymnastics 
room, a flrst ald room, two ticket 
ofilca», and eqaehes' 
dressing rooms.

The n w  Llhi

the Stratfleld H otd in honor of 
Michael V. DiSalle, national price 
stabilizer.

Mr. Steinkraus pointed to the 
as a “special responsibility” 

industry in Bridgeport “to 
our local university to give 

opportunities to many 
our young people who would 

to forego the chance o f high- 
education if they had to  live in 

another city.
o t h k b  c o n t r ib u t io n s
EXPECTED

“A  sound and growing indus- 
“ Mr. Steinkraus added, "is 
best guarantee for steady em- 

and a' high level of our 
o f living.

"W e sincerely recognize the 
the best pos- 

education o f our youth as 
basis o f a  prosperous com

munity in which our employees 
and their families can live and 
work and have a success (pi fu
ture.”  •

In addressing his remarks to 
President James H. Halsey, who 
accepted the gift, Mr. Steinkraus 
remarked, “Our company makes 
this subscription with the under
standing that you will be able to 
s e c u r e  equivmlent subscriptions• wv wa c«|uivuku» wwivuipuvua mu/, cuiu A oiuuciu 1 rTHITT iMn
from ’ other industrial companies loom as more rertain realties to 
in Bridgeport in proportion to the 1952.**

t h r il l in g  n e w s  
Presklent Halsey, in his response 

to Mr. Steinkraus, said, "Tour an
nouncement regarding the $50,000 
contribution of the Bridgeport 
Brass company is the most thrill. 
ing news the University has ever 
had! This gift will electrify every 
member of the faculty, every stu
dent, every alumnus, every trus
tee and associate, and the thous
ands of other friends o f the Uni
versity o f Bridgeport  This sum 
o f »50,000 ig the largest «ingle 
gift the University has ever re
ceived. 4 |

"N ot only does the action o f Mr. 
Steinkraus and the Bridgeport 
Brass Cb. hearten and inwire all 
o f us associated with the Univer
sity, but I  am certain it will also 
help to encourage other business 
and industrial firms, as well as 
individuals, to emulate the splen
did example o f the Bridgeport 
Brass Co. In accordance with their 
abilities.
AUSPIÜÍOU8  START 

“With this most auspicious start 
for our twenty-fifth anniversary 
capital funds program, our three 
new proposed buildings—an Audi
torium-Gymnasium, a h ew  L i
brary, and a Student Center—now

sport Brass 
$50,000 To 

Open Fund Drive

May 7, 19S1
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UB Music Departm ent 
Has fopid Expansion 
From  One Instructor

B y MOULTRIE BALKCOM 
The unsung department about which, and with which, 

we can all proudly sing in clarion tones, is the music de
partment I t  has grown from a one course, one-man faculty 
department to include seven instructors and offering courses 
in piano, voice, strings, wind instruments, theory, composi
tion, rmnic appreciation, music :------------------------- -— ■
history and literature, arranging, IUB Orchestra Ipoa
and conducting. Courses may be 
taken lending to a B. A. degree 
with a major in Theory or Applied 
Music.

"We serve the eatire Cat- 
vewfty.'* aaM Bdward F. By- 
eety, whe started CB'i music 
department in 1*47, and la 
daw tbs Chairman ad the de- 
paihaeat The regularly sehed- 

~~enday TJB radie pee- 
ever WNAB, faculty 
unvacaHtna, paradea, 

r ee l  tala, and 
draw treat seen# 

partlen at the dapaihnuit, te 
complete their prsgrsass, The 
recent mualc cenveentleu at 
the Blste Memorial Ip ena ed 
the Inteat wangles ed the de- 
pnrtnsanFe ertanahnume.
&i line with the University ob

jective o f helping the student 
achieve “an appreciation o f music, 
literature, and the other arts," 
Mr. Byeriy contends that every 
student should study and like mu
sic. “The way television and radio 
are going now," said Mr. Byeriy, 
"the fellow that doesn't like mu
sic is going to be in bad shape." 
"One who knows something of 
music,”  he pointed out, “would 
be able to enjoy the type of mu
sic featured on the Telephone and 
Firestone hours as well as the mu
sic of the FTankie Carles, Wayne 
Kings and Stan Kantona."

Any student, ns* ealy Mu- 
• ¡J J jM a ra ^ a a M ta k ^ In

The Gang at the 
Seawall says:

CtagraMaHaas 
to IB  ta 2M

V,.,
M u tu a li

The Seawall
50 MAM STRUT 

Tal 4 4 M

To Local Reskkuts
A new and unique organization

o f the Muaic Department to the 
newly developed University of 
Bridgeport-Community Orchestra, 
which is composed o f students 
from both the day and railing 
divisions plus interested persons 
from the Bridgeport seen. The 
group is composed o f about fifty 
musicians from all walks o f Uf 
doctors, dentists, salesmen, and 
housewives.

The orchestra has appeared at 
several convocations iw im «»g 
Spring concert, pi«yt~g works 
from the Has«ice as w dl at stu
dent apodal selections of the semi- 
classical field. Regularly enrolled 
students receive academic credit 
for their work in the orchestra. 
Mr. Edward Byeriy, c iu in M . 0f 
the Music department, is director 
o f the oi^anization.

•toy •* the department aethrt- 
tfea. The Charas, Men's a im  
O n *  M a d r i g n i  Stogerà, 
Brasa and Weedwtod Knaem- 
biee, the UnWeraity-Cemmuu- 
**y O r c h e s t r a ,  mad toa 
Marcktog and Gaaeert Banda 

span to sapone to toa Uni
versity. A  glanea at to* raster 
°* toe Men's Glee Club, which 
includes to# dames of some of 
star athletes, will

TTDTO P H A D I T C  s^own here at the annual Christmas Pageant is com- 
v M  J  U I l v l V U i J  •posed of fifty-five voices under the direction of Mr. Rob-

tad  la a  aw j]  I I waw I,»  im  1 A il?  Ala a  -A- —--- — O A . » Sea___
^  iR w ra o i n u y -u v e  vuices unuer m e uitucood q i M r. KOO-

ert Penn. OriginaDy funned by Mr. Edward Byeriy in 1946, the chorus is itendDy 
growing- Richard Probst is the aeeompanist and Edward Leach is Hie student as- 
sistant. Repertoire includes both religious and secular compositions of the masters 
from pre-Bach to modern and engagements are received from outside the University 
as well as appearances at UB functions.____________________ t

Music Dept. Faculty 
Has Much Experience
Harold Dot Recording 
Artist; Mellow CoBeagwe

Creatfpo flair Stjrfee

----arts.
Keeping in step with the sec

ond fastest-growing University in 
the itate, offers a serious prob- 

**»• Muaic department, 
rapwly outgrowing its peasant 
jw rters. Evidence o f this occurs 
fw  it is frequent as for ex
ample, while g  student may be 
*higlBg an aria during a private 
lewon, another may be practidMt 

and still another may be 
“ ■ttotag to reewdtoga as part e f 
Mb mualc appreciation studlto (all 
o f thaae things taktam place so  
the same floor at the sam etim e), 
the band deridss to  bald a prac- 
uee aeaaion ou the floor below and 

up a  rraecando that n  
tot resolve that the 
to too groat 
} m * r .R k « k n l

«ho natod

and «(pacts to have IS i 
|«tee hi 19S3L

¿ y  - ù n t i l it o n y  A

W W e f i  L oad m e flair Stytiêt 
Ut Storte St — 5-0175

His mother's insistence that he 
learn piano turned out well for 
UB instructor Harold Dart, far 
he has distinguished himself in 
the field. At 13, he played Grieg’s 
Piano COncarto with the Bridge
port Symphony Orchestra and at 
17 his career was officially 
launched with a concert at Car
negie Hall

Bridgeport -  bom Mr. Dart 
graduated from Central High 
School here and studied at Man
hattan School o f Music In New 
York, where he received both a 
Bachelor o f Music and a Master 
of Music Degree.

M r. Dart has played for such 
stars as James Melton, with

whom he was associated for six 
years, Rosemarie Brancata, Ag
nes Davis, N o r m a n  Gordon 
Marian Andersen, a n d  Marcel 
Hubert. He has recorded for 
Brunswick Records, Columbia 
Records, and Allegro long-playing 
records. He has given concerts 
in 45 states as well as in Ornada 
and Cuba

u c
Toadies Kano, Organ

•
Philip Jones, Instructor in voice; 

before joining the UB stag, at
tended Washington State Teach
ers College and Oberlin Conser
vatory o f Music. He studied with 
Mrs. C. Dyas Standi* o f New York 
City, and under a fellowship at 
the JuttUand S e h d o l  o f Muaic, 
studied with Charles Kackett, A l
bert Stoesael, Alfreddo Valenti, 
and Vtttoria Giannine.

He has a p p e a r e d  In several 
Broadway d m n , o r a t o r i o  en
gagements and as soloist in sev
eral churches In New YOrk City.

During too war ha was te T M i 
Is tho Arm y," appearing both to 
the stag* show and to tho movie; 

Last Fall the University bond,»game in Treated. New Jeraav n v * "*  “ ■* asvend ranurto with
the and ad the season, the Myra * * 0# to

Robert E. Penn, a graduate of 
University o f Connecticut, received 
his B. A. degree in 1949. A  year 
later he received his degree o f 
Master o f Music from Northwest- 
era University.

A member o f tho American 
Guild o f Organists, Mr. Penn Is

land Blossoms 
O r g a n i s a t i o n

under the direction o f Mr. 
Worley, marched through a high
ly  -successful football season 
with fifty - six newly • uniformed 
muaidane and a  snappy sixteen 
member Bridget te color guard.

Appearing at the first home 
football game after only five re- 
heenala, the band set a prece
dent o f “ the best half-time

up by even better performances 
at six following games, tocindfeg 
a top notch show at the Rider

caaify played through four-te-six 
for mattona in ten 

This Spring, the Bant 
nated ito concert u se  on with a 
tour of Bridgeoort a rea ' high

errt in Fairfield, sad its Annual 
Spring Concert at the JOtfe 
auditorium

Band affiears fo r  196031
S S  ~  “ “t ** < * * .

ert Kempten, boainaas 
William Wolk. student conduct 
tor; and James Natale; librarian.

Penny For Penny 
Your 1 Best Food Buy 

IS MUX

lord—‘i  Mitch t l  Dairy f i i f y

the Organist and Choir Master o f 
S t Paul's Episcopal church, Fair- 
field. Conn. Before coming to UB 
he was a private teacher o f organ 
and piano. Hare he teaches Piano 
and Music Appreciation.

* • •

Krilp loan  Appeared 
In lids h The Army*

e  e

Byeriy Hat 17-Year 
Maskat Teaching Past

«toooto. » t o ir im n  I Ä  ^ D ¿ í t S ™ S ^ lí ’‘ l í ¡ S f» . » m m  ... — ■ ZrSTJZrZJLTZ:

r e e w n i H B

1 r « R I T M I  PER S

M U E T S

»  A  a  ARCASE

patence.
He taught in toe publie sebeo! 

system o f Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey. and Michigan and at Hew 
M exico AAM. H e attended Roeh- 

> aster Stole Teachers* College, re
ceiving hta BlS. Ogres from  tow n  

Kh a major in music. His 1UL 
igrae was canferrad by the Ukt- 
mdty q f Venn.
A native of Middle town, Penn.,

nearby Pena. He
PHHBt

« M A R K

HOT DOGS. HAMBURGERS 
ANQ A LL  SANDWICHES
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band hftn. “What is it,"
ha begged, “a boy or a ( M r  

“Don’ t ha so gal darn tat- 
patient,’’ the doctor said. "Walt 
®  It } canes doom o ff the 
chandelier and I’ll tell you."

Mhn llaon n : O M a  Vel-

OPEN BOOK 
SHOP

9$9 BROAD STREET 
STUDY OUTLINES 
d ic t io n a r y  AND

REFERENCE b o o n s

dl«ta*t know what w a s------- x
■p next. Stop and think.
From t  VERT reliable source 

it is nuaiind «hat the he^ii o f 
* e  Peaasyhinis U. dental school 
aDeg adly said that students traas- 
h n h g  there frwnv UB were

Big Hysteria Weekend;

Welcome, welcome, welcome— to all parents and 
attending this grand and glorious Histaria weekend cele
bration combined with the 25th Vear anniversary fu tir^ i i  

This is THE weekend, students. The Wistaria M  
dinners, convocations, picnics, band concerts, h—«h-fl games, 
track meets, art tain , informal ^  |M toe d h  u  Ms.
dances. Alumni dances, open-house i___ uiiBk^ZiL lu .t ._ -_
at the dormitories, and the great track mast w a  
Pageant W ow! ^  l h »  Im waa andths

Spring Caver has kit this hops — **j pm n t o  hamto
pises with an asplaatan that and aaim into It game atos-

fevar (vary csntogliaa) wken Iw m V
combined with the weekend la several spaatnliaa s l n s t t
Joat about ensngk to pnak tot* hsaid ky s  g | to  k se t « •
tertog atndanta ever the efltr enahad too (Anonad n Shat
Into prihaMan. And then there pm), Jka Stmett and M
is toe d ra ft D n m y  k  s  f t o t o M A  t o
At the Publications Dinner last **n (hot they S S A ai and

night, attar dinner nuaahltri were ^ jln iai from the many whn
for a change quite good. Dulcle thtok they mated) and
Ponon and Everett Matson, m em -" % — ------------
bers o f PI Delta hpalloo, the »pom- 
soring organization, did a fine jhb 
arranging the dinner. My eon- 
gratulations to THE SCRIBE C l- 
TAHON award winners. Dancing
followed in the Hotel Barman and H  ■
some o f the students were seen B
dancing to dm  this morning. Be- ™
cause they had such a good th e .

Writtog ad Jr ^ | ,  «mat

sHsssHy

Unelo MiHto tel nltad ms Into 
f  ffV
You know you had a swell time 

if you attended Upsilou Beta 
Sigma’s dance F r i d a y ,  Theta 
Epsilon’s  dance or the Engineer
ing Society’s  "Grem ebalT dance 
on Saturday. I f  you didn’t at
tend, you missed a swell time.

The very important Sto- 
dent Council elections will be 
here soon, actnai vottog to 
take place May • to II. 
Several o f the last CaaneU 
meetings did not even provide 
a quorum. The drst requisite 
tor a potential S ta tist Cann-

L S /to E T

tadieatod wfllingaeos a n d  
ability to attend meetings! 
Let's all sertsnsly consider 
•■r voting pamor and vote

Ken Medly told this tala: A  
policeman came home late and 
after undressing in the dark, slip
ped into bed. IDs wife woke up 
*®d said, “Clancy, would you 
mkid running to the drag stare 
•nd getting me a headache pow
der. Me heaffa splittta’.’*

Clancy f uashlad into hia clothes 
end complied. The druggist served 
him and said, "B y the way, an a ft 
y »« Officer Clancy T”

“Yes."
“Than what am yan Aaing hi 

that fireman’s whMarwiT”  wdmd 
the startled dnwgtae
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L/8 Nurses-Co-EdsYou Never See
By ELEANOR KNUDSON

After considerable discussion 
and planning by members of the 
Bridgeport community on the 
need for a nursing education in 
volving broader preparation than 
hospital training, the University 
of Bridgeport College of* Nursing 
came into being in 1948. The 
class was admitted, and 
began in the Fall o f 1948,
Dean Martha Jayne, formerly of 
the Yale School of Nursing.

At the present time three 
classes o f nursing students 
exist. With the admission of 
a fourth freshman class this 
coming Fall, the University 
trill have all four classes, 
and expects to graduate the 
first nurses In the Spring of 
lU t
Officers o f the class of ’53, now 

in practical training, include: 
Arlene McCarthy, pres., Louise 
Foehrenback, vice-pres.; Lena M. 
Sloat, sect. Other members o f the 
class who are entering UB to 
round out their hospital train 
ing, and complete work for a de
gree are Betty Richetelle, Joan 
O'Brien, Shirley Marszerall, and 
Edith Alderson.

These registered nurses are 
Interested largely In public 
health specialization or la 
teaching, for which they 
need a college degree. The 
class o f ’M  students will be 
In hospital training in June. 
The class of ’82 Is now 
affiliated with the Norwich 
State Hospital, a tubercu
losis affiliation at “Uncus on 
the Thames.”  College courses 
prepare students for first- 
level positions In public 
health, and In general nurs
ing. Graduate nurses will, of 
course, be prepared for spe
cialisation In various fields. 
The UB courses tie in w i t h  

those given at the hospital. There 
is a complete integratiori o f 
courses between what is taught 
at the University and the profes 
sional work in the hospital. The 
courses are built up to conform 
to the needs of the student nurse, 
as she progresses from work on 
the campus to hospital training, 
then back to the campus, etc.

A nurse is probably more 
fuHy prepared than an adult 
trained In any other field. 
Thus, a good homemaker Is 
prepared to adapt herself to 
many community interests 
and opportunities. I f the na- 
tlou’s needs are to be met, 
one out o f every ten girls 
firaduatiag from Ugh school 
must become a nurse.
In the four-year course stu- 

Rents spend two years on campus 
find two years doing professional 
work. Trtie freshman year is spent 
as a full-time s t u d e n t  on the 
campus, then a Summer in the 
Bridgeport Hospital,- then back to 
campus for another semester. The
first class, now “the Juniors" 
fctudying at the N o r w i c h  State 

■ Hospital, Uncas-on-Thames, a n d  
the Bridgeport Visiting N u r s e  
Aaaoctation. Barit student in the 
College o f Nursing has study and

TR IN RI IIF Helpin*  »  Patient Ulto bed under thè instruc-
V  . tion of University supervisor, Miss Marie
Grojean, are Edith Alderson, Lee M. Sloat and Betty Richetelle.

fare agencies and industries. The 
semester, 1952, will find 

first class back on campus 
with graduation only a few months 
away.

The Miles tone M a r k i n g  
ceremony on May 2fi observes 
the time when first-year stu
dents appear in uniform for 
the first time. T h i s  y e u r  
friends, parents sad an Inter
ested persons are Invited to

attend the ceremonies at the 
Bridgeport Hospital.
Even at the hospital, the girls 

continue to attend formal acad
emic classes, but in the profession
al field, s u c h  as pharmacology, 
elementary nursing and normal 
nutrition. They receive actual 
ward experience in caring for pa
tients and work w i t h  graduate 
nurses, other student nurses and 
other ward personnel, but always 
under the direction o f University 
supervisors.

On May 1 UB’» n u r s i n g  
students invited the ' Future 
Nurses of Amerieu sad girls 
living fat Bridgeport Interest
ed hi u u r s l a g  to u tea la 
Bishop HalL Also u part o f 
the program was a tour o f the 
laboratories mud b u i l d i n g s  
where uurslag Instruction Is 
carried on. Amateur morteo 
of the first class o f nurses 
were shown.
The College o f Nursing has re

cently instituted a program in
volving experience as preparation 
for working with the ill child.

The students go on their rounds 
every two weeks in pairs. They 
visit the Hillandale School, Booth 
Hill Rd., Nichols, whore they learn 
from the Hillandale teachers how 
to handle typical problems. Two 
days are spent at various schools 
in Fairfield, to learn the common 
health problems o f school children 
and to observe the role of a school 
nurse. They spend some time with 
the school nurse, helping to give 
first aid and absorbing practical 
knowledge.

At the Stratford W ell-Baby 
clinic, students watch Dr. Richard 
Olmsted examine the children.

I I f  I l f  M i l  L L At Bridgeport Hospital exem- 
"A -J fiV lT l JL1T L  plified above by tired, aching 
feet, packages from home, and studying. Left to right 
are Betty Richetelle, Joan O’Brien, and Arlene Mc
Carthy.

experience in these fields o f men
tal Illness, tuberculosis, and pub
lic health. The Juniors have com
pleted the courses in the Bridge
port Hospital in Medical and Sur
gical Nursing, Obstetrics, and the 
Care o f Children. The College o f 
Nursing, teaching these courses 
within the Bridgeport Hospital, 
also includes experience in the 
Hillandale Nuiuery School and the

schools o f the Greater Bridgeport 
area, with an orientation to  the 
programs o f the health and wel-

B U G U G H T  G R ILL
BAR '

SPECIALIZING IN ' 
STEAMS AND HAMBURGERS

B E E R  A N D  L I Q U O R S

m  main m ar PHONE 3-9835

When you want 
good Jew elry .., 
Remember the 
jew elry store on 
BROAD STREET

PROMS CALL FOR FORMALS
Let's Turn Out lor the

S E N I O R  P R O M
Special Student Prices

and Newest Selection of Formal Wear in 
Town Including Extra Longs for the H ard-to-FR 
in Whites and Grays.

FULTM CLOTHIERS -  1441 U s  Shed
Opp. Lyric Theatre Phone 4-1422

ÌWLANDS
Cool For Summer . . . Deluxe Textilene Sunshine”

Rot- SIS Alte Seat Covers

Certified Gemoloffist 
Registered Jeweler 

American Gem Society
MOAD STREET

panels. Maroon, blue, green. 
Hrtod below:

Chow elei (81-41) "
M  (44-41) B rin  (ta-5i) 

P ain  (Si-Si), 
£ !§ » £ »  (04-51)

coated leathr 
convertibles. Far em

(IMS)
------- —  (84-41)
Chrysler (0441) 
And It O r3 “ 1 

Third Floor
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k ShMteit f iifm — 1 Report

SC  A C Record Good 
During 2nd Semester

By CHARLES JL SMITH
Student Council Advisory Committee President

As defined by the Constitution and By'Laws o f the 
Student Government Association o f the University o f 
Bridgeport, the SCAC is a screening committee for the 
problems and projects which come from the Student Coun
cil and the members o f the Student body. Its
functions and responsibilities are ■ ■  
not clearly defined and the organ*

powers

ization cannot function to the best 
interests o f the student body un
der the present provisions. It is 
no wonder that, under such condi
tions, the SCAC in past years 
was unable to function effectively.

The SCAC'» hands were 
tied by aa uninterpreted con
stitution o f the 8. O. A-, lack 
o f a constitution or sot o f by
laws o f Ms own, almost ortho
dox adherence to Roberts 
Roles of Order, and n group 
o f non-com prom ising  personal
ities. So It went until Feb. IS, 
1951. This report will deal ex
clusively with SCAC action 
since that date.
Following Feb. 13, the organi

zation m et every Tuesday with 
the exception o f March 20. SCAC 
provided for a working quorum 
of 25 per cent membership to 
make legal all business transacted 
except those proposals affecting 
the constitutionality of the SCAC, 
any proposal to the Student Coun
cil and representation to SCAC. It 
also provided that no member may 
represent more than two organiza
tions or may bold more than one 
vote. A ll projects were attacked 
from a committee structure so 
that more than one problem could 
be worked on at a time, and the 
president reserved the right to ap
point the chairmen and members 
o f the committee by decision or a 
call for volunteers. The president 
made a point that on all proposals 
submitted to the Student Council 
either he or the chairman o f the 
concerned committee would pre
sent the proposal. In person, to 
the Student Council for clarifica
tion and interpretation. The min
utes o f every meeting and the at
tendance list was submitted to the 
Scribe for publication so the stu
dent body might know o f all SCAC 
activities.

A ll members o f the student

Alexis Boldakoff, 
59, Passes Away

Alexis E  Boldakoff, 59 at 1001 
Fairfield Av., designer and con
structor o f S t  Nicholas’ Rus
sian Greek Orthodox Church, 
snd superintendent o f buildings 
and grounds at UB, died at 7 
o’clock last Wednesday evening 
in Brigeport H ospital

Superintendent at the Univer
sity since O ct 1, 1946. he also 
was the instigator o f the “Two- 
B it" Maintenance scholarship, 
awarded by the Maintenance 
crew to a student

A  native o f S t  Petersburg, 
Russia, Mr. Boldakoff was gradu
ated from the Polytechnic Insti
tute o f peter the Great as a dvB 
egnineer, in 1914. He then en
tered the Russian Imperial Army 
In tiie ordnance and inteOigenee 
departments as an engineer.

In 1917, he eame to the United 
States as a Russian government 
representative on a  munitions 
assignment to  the Remington 
Anna Co. During Ms stay here» 
however, the Bolshevik revolu
tion brake o u t the Kerenskjr 
government was overthrown, and 
k  never returned  to  Ms native 
«n a tty . .,.£*?•

body were encbolraged to sub
mit problems to aay member 
of the SCAC for considers tioo 
and that member was to noti
fy  the Secretary before the 
day o f the meeting that he 
wished the prsblem an the 
agenda. Otherwise, there was 
*• be so  new bustueos from 
the floor unleos the president 
celled for such.
i t  was also established that the 

committee dealing with school 
spirit, intermurals, and the SCAC 
constitution and by-laws would be 
standing committees, because of 
their lasting importance and ef
fective action. Lastly, it was 1 
tablished that at the end o f the 
year a temporary organizational 
committee will be appointed by 
the president with the approval of 
the body, for the purpose o f lay 
ing the groundwork and organiz
ing the SCAC for the foloiwing 
year.

The first project sent to the 
SCAC, by the Student Coun
cil, wue the obvious state o f 
student apathy. A  committee 
was immediately set up and 
centered its action in two 
fields: too current athletic 
events and the 1961 freshm an, 
Week. The committee sent a 
proposal to Student Council 
mad has been provided with 
toads for publicity and the 
machinery for carrying out 
Freshman Week activities. It 
plans to build up student spir
it by encouraging attendance 
at athletic events and by In
stilling tradition into student 
life  through the Freshman 
class.
The second project, submitted 

by a member o f the SCAC, dealt 
w ith . the disorganization o f and 
unsuccessfulness of the intramur
al sports set up. The subcommit
tee which was set up to deal with 
this problem divided its effort in
to Women’s  V anity Sports and 
Women’s Intramurals. Its investi
gations provided information stim
ulation the following proposals:

1. Replacement o f broken and 
■*«—*"g equipment.

X. Periodic checks on equip
ment and inauranee of an 
ample supply of equipment.

1  A  periodic check by author
ities to  enforce Intramural 
rules.

4. Publicity by the athletic of
fice an activities.

5. Rrinogattinu of Pres. Ha|- 
Bey’s recommendation tor 
the expansion of lull a— tal 
activity.

The third project considered by 
the SCAC dealt with the abeence 
o f intaMognph and ditto service 
for student organizations. As A  re
sult o f SCAC tavestigstions and 
pr<gY'fs]f a  service was organised 
whereby MI organizations would 
have access to  such facilities.

The fourth ptelM * under
took to clarify the need), rev 
quiremtnt, and charge tor the

gradual« R e c o r d  
tiene given by the Uafvenity. 
The clarification is Ineotpae 
•tod In the committee’s rep set. 
However, it is worthy of men- 
tion that, aa »  result o f the 
investigation, a  mistmderstaad- 
ing shout the charge to Yet* 
cram  was l»eate< and cor
rected. »fe  I
T he fifth project ¡concerned the 

University library hom i an Satin» 
days. The committee made the fol
lowing retomm—uintinM to the 
Student Council; the Library 
should be kept open on Saturday 
afternoons on an experimental 
basis. This proposal has been act
ed upon and although no definite 
answer has been received yet, it 
seems likely that the proposal will 
be passed through.

The sixth project set_op a 
committee to investigate the 
possibilities for better fighting 
on the streets ks Bee aide Park. 
The' project involved tito a h

- ministration, the Clty o f 
Bridgeport, and the JPnbBe Util
ity cam pony. No definite no
tion has been taken but the

- committee's In v e s tig a t io n , 
were reapaualhls far the k -  
Itiation o f uegetistiam an this 
Project.
The seventh project dealt with 

the vacancies left on the Student 
Council by enforcement o f the pro
bation ruling. The SCAC proposed 
to Student Council the calling of 
a Freshman Class meeting for the 
election o f students to fill the va
cancies and was prepared to hold 
the meeting and the elections. In 
respect to this the Student Coun
cil chose to defer such action be
cause the need for filling the va
cancies vanished and little time 
remained.

The eighth project, yet to be 
completed, is the holding o f 
Student Election*. The SCAC 
ban act up the machinery tor 
the elections which will be 
bold May • and 19.
Other smaller projects which 

may be referred to  In Student 
Council minutes were: conditions 
o f the Loyola Snack Bar, Student 
Activities Book charge, and the 
University M ascot

What follows, It must be 
noted, is not the view o f the 
SCAC aa- a  whole or o f aay 
particular member, hut rath
er, that o f toe Kmaideut o f the 
SCAC fa the hope o f extend
ing credit whore it is due, o f* 
predation w hen it  Is due, a n i 
objective criticism where ft  Is 
needed. ,  ,  ,  As a  nanlt o f 
e a r e f a )  consideration and 
ms ay conference« with asem- 
hers a  the Student Connell, 
SCAC, and toe Stndeàt Body,
I  feel free to  make a  tow gen
om i suggestion:
I .  A  constitution should be)

L Leslie 
Slforthand Expert, 
University Guest

l o u i i t  T roilv.- co-author o f the 
New ’ "Simplified’’ Gregg Short
hand Bdok, was- a guest of the 
University’s business deportment 
at-aa all-day conference on April 
21. Mrs. Elvira Ducsay, acting 
cbdkman o f the W eylister Secre
tarial School, and Miss Elaine 
Cooper, business instructor at Bas- 
sick High School, handled arrange
ments' for the session.

•A demonstration class In begin
ning shorthand was conducted by 
Mr. Leslie in the morning for ap
proximately 40 students from high 
schools in the area. Following 
this, students were conducted on 
a tour o f the University campus 
by Miss Betty Gene Hickey.

written for the SCAC which would 
define its powers, responsibilities, 
representations, and provisions for 
enforcing representation.

2. The powers o f the SCAC 
should be widened to include the 
carrying put o f its own proposals; 
and a check on action taken by 
the Student Council which did not 
originate in the SCAC. It should 
be noted that this does not neces
sitate in any way, a divorce from 
the Student Council.

3. A  more equal and cooperative 
relationship between the Student 
Council and SCAC.

4  A  new method o f determin
ing representation on SCAC-pre- 
ferabiy at the end o f the preced
ing year, these representatives 
should be permanent for the whole 
year.
. 5. An exact, definition o f which 

campus organizations have the 
privilege to send representatives 
to SCAC; keeping the number 
high enough to be widely represen
tative, hut also, law enough to 
Inable effective action.

6. Some recognition o f the rep
resentatives on SCAC as 4 part 
o f the student government and as 
ldaders o f campus life  at the Uni
versity.

FOR
Rubber Stamps 

Badges 
Emblems 
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MONEY TO IAAN ON MORTGAGES
•  F. H. A. INSURED PLAN
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UB Nine at New Britain Today

« !?  ■00**i  mm' CaM tn  who am * 0 m  only win
the Knights last year. ever »cored over the l®  co-cap-

Fonfown, the ether victor Cram tain 1b  the past two seasons.
Bones’  w in 'w as the second over 
O ddrll this year.

Both Hank K obe and Bares still 
osalBtaia an enviable — defeated 
seeond in coilaKlate play to  date.

« « - « * »  J T  n £ S ?  $ * 5 5 ?  %
*  in a  driving rain storm. , , the Toaaday contest with Fak- 
p  (h i the 27th, wrinus the rain leigh-Dickinson, Coach Arthur 
■  bat pins M r. S eva itfth s Knights Thextna* golfing greats ham 
Ifc deflated the Gaels with an areng- three remaining with
m m  tra c ing which sawlsiena, fist—  Hall, and Hofstra.

8% -2% in the

SPA Leads IM 
Volleyball League; 
Playoffs May 7

Volleyball finals will be run off 
on the 7th of May with the top 
four teams engaging in a 1-3, 2-4 
playoff. SPA remains undefeated 
to date with three victories list
ed in the records. AGP and TS 
have identical 3-1 marks, with 
DEB lodged in the fourth slot on 
its 1-1 standing.

The DEBers, with five remain- 
ing tilts on the agenda, and two 
o f these against the No. 1 and 2 
teams, AGP and TS, have a good 
chance to raise its standings with 
a win over either or both of these 
teams.

Fred Corso Tops 
Levy in Ping Pong
. Fred Corso o f SLC fraternity 
defeated Korty Levey of SPA to 
gain the Ping Pong championship 
and the title of Mr. Ping Pong at 
UB.

In winning the crown, Corso eli
minated Cans'of Park Hall, Pimm 
o f DEB, and Severson o f POC. 
This was the first table tennis 
victory for SLC with AGP annex
ing the laurels in 1949. There was 
no winner in 1950.

A free-for-all 18-hole tourney 
fts scheduled with the two low men 
receiving individual awards. Last 
season’s victor was Bob Connolly 
who shot an 84, one under Bill 
Ready’s second place effort o f 85.

Tennis Team Takes Best 
Campus Record to Court

By ED PETTIT
UB’a moat underrated, least publicized varsity sports team and yet the possessor of 

THE BEST won-lost record o f any other University athletic aggregation, covering a four- 
year period, ia the paradoxical position o f Coach Bill Pratt’g tennis team. Since 1948, 
Hie UB netmen have amassed the remarkable total o f 25 victories as against but two (2) 
setbacks, including three straight triumphs in this infant season over Fairleigh-Dickinson,
Arnold, and an uphill b a t t l e  
against a dogged Hofstra College 
combine—one of the two teams 
ever to defeat the Purple racquet- 
men, the other being New Britain 
Teachers College.

In 1948, Bill Pratt’s courtmen 
smashed through a nine match 
slate undefeated and won the 
Conn. Junior College Conference 
Award. The following year the 
netmen bowled over six opponents 
while dropping one decision with 
the aforementioned Hofstra squad.
Last season, seven teams fell be
fore the slants of the amazing 
netters with New Britain Teach
ers accounting for the lone set
back.

But what makes “ the Tennis 
Story”  even more inspiring in this 
present campaign Is that Conch 
Pratt had a forthcoming eight 
match schedule but did not have 
a team. Only two returning vet
erans reported for Spring train
ing, the dependable Larry Sea- 
mon and Mort Levey.

Two for tennis is charming, but 
unfortunately it does not com
prise a team. It appeared as 
though the SCRIBE headline o f 
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UB Cinder Squad 
Faces Educators

Having received their lesson in 
track and field from  New Britain 
SU te Teachers’ College, UB’s cin
der squad will attempt the “in
structor”  rale as it meets another 
contingent o f educators at New 
Haven today.

Against New Haven last year,, 
Coach Ed Tam «shun»«* trackmen 
were eye-lashed against New Ha- 
were eye-lashed 58 2-8 to 56 L 3 
fat a meet that was as dose as the 
print is to this paper.

The Knights “went for broke”  
last week when the New Britabs 
Teachers handed the Purple its in
itial loss o f the season.

Shining lights for UB in this 
80-38 blackout were Jim Mehor- 
ter and Jack Gaston who each 
»cored two first place triumphs.

Mehorter tallied in the javelin and 
pole vault and “Rocket’ ’ Gaston 
annexed the mile and two mile 
jaunts.

Other Knights who added flick
ering points were Howie Morrow 
with a second and third in the 
100 end 220 yard daitinr. Curt 
Grande with seconds in the broad 
jump and javelin, and Carl Ro- 
denhizer whe pieced second in the 
880 end third in the 440 middle 
diettncf run.

A fter the New Haven tilt, the 
Purple Knight trackmen have a 
triangular home meet with Bry
ant and Hofstra Saturday, and 
dose out the season with meets 
on the 9th with Fairfield sad on 
the 12th with Arnold.

r / H T B T  P A P T A I M  L in y  Seamon, top VA/UIVI V jA l I  A li i  seeded UB tennis 
star whose netmen have already won their .first match 
o f the infant season, a 6-2 drubbing o f Fairleigh-Dick
inson Collage, in defense o f the best over-all three year 
won-lost record o f any University sport This is Sea
men’s second year under Coach Bill Pratt who has the 
enviable record o f 25 court triumphs against only two 
setbacks.

Unbeaten UB Unksmen to Meet 
Manhattan Golfers Tomorrow

IM Softball Ends 
Season Tomorrow

XM softball competition ends tomorrow with the stand
ings of the first three teams in the fraternity league re
maining still undecided.

On the independent league side, the 69ers and the 
9 Old Men squads are in a t ie for first place, each with a

University Sqnai 
Tops Hillyer Nine 
For Initial Win

By ED PETTIT  
Having tasted victory for the 

ftn t time this season, the UB 
baseball team is In the midst o f a 
full four course schedule this week.

Today's menu lists one serving 
of New Britain Teachers, with 
the educators as host. On Friday 
the Glinesmen pack lunches again, 
ford Ash Clreek, and feast with 
Fairfield University, and Satur
day, Hillyer College o f Hartford 
-eomes to town for its second help
ing of Purple Knight baseball.

Yesterday’s engagement with 
New Haven Teachers which yas 
played after /press time, accounts 
far UB’s fourth diamond commit
ment.
ARNOLD WINS, $-1 

Last Wednesday, it was Arnold 
College, 8 to 1, as Terrier pitcher 
A1 Scriebner put the Knights on 
an eight hit diet while his mates 
feasted oh Big John Micka's of
ferings for fourteen bingtes— 
spiced by four UB bobbles.

However, Micka’s ERA would 
have been slightly more inflated - 
were it not for his ubiquitous cen
ter fielder who time after time 
hauled in long Arnold drives which 

were ticketed for Long Is- 
Sound. Johnny “Babe”  Con

go also connected for one safety, 
but hitting honors were reserved 
to rightflekier Hal Trischman with 
three.
HENCKEL ENDS FAMINE 

On Saturday, the UB victory 
famine ended as fastballing Don 
Henckel rationed Hillyer College 
o f Hartford to five scattered hits 
and two runs while his team mates 
bagged the Fighting Hawks with 
a seven shot assault which netted 
four runs.

Henckel struck out ten Hillyer 
batsmen and allowed only three 
free passes in going the route. 
H ie Knights tallied twice in the 
second and added single markers 
in the next two frames with Lou 
Saccone, Andy (Mayes, and John
ny Congo sparking the UB attack 
with timely hits.

Red Budaey, Bob Gold, and 
Henckel accounted for the other 
Purple safeties.

The Hawks countered for runs 
in the fifth and seventh frames 
which were tainted by UB mis- 
cues and deprived Henckel o f o  
deserving shutout

Hillyer’# final threat came in 
the eighth with tw o on and two 
out when Griffon pasturiaed a 
long drive to left center, but Con
go raced over and snatched R for 
the ou t

Tomorrow A  2:30 P. M. is Tee 
time for UB’s undefeated golf 
club when It engages Manhattan 
CeUcgt on the Patterson Country 
Qktk fairways.

According to  past records it 
should be «  dandy day for Boros 
and company far In the pest two 
season i  the Manhattan clubbers 
have been outclassed ' by the 
Knight* in *14-2% and 7-2 de
cisions.

Iks Therttmiens roiled up their 
fourth straight victory lost week 
when they amt Siena College 
back heme with 2% points whfla 
fife  UB linkamea pocketed 
winning 'Snmfcen. ft  we

4-1 record. Park Hall retains the 
third slot with a 3-2 standing.

After the playoff for the top 
position, the second and third, 
rated teams hold a playoff and 
the winner takes on the No. 1 
combine.

Theta Sigma has batted out a 
8-1 m a r k  In the fraternity 
mattheh .with AGP’s 5-1 mark 
and SPA’s 4-1 ranking in the am t 
two slots. W ith m any important 
games listed far this Week, this 
one, two, three, standing « n  eas
ily change.
.  h  important games last week. 

TS downed SPA 14-3 Car the 
SPAmeo’s only loos to date. AGP 
floatInued I t s  -fine first division 
fla y  with a 4 to 1 lacing o f SLX, 
but were on the sh irt end o f an 
IS  t t  12 eoant w ith the HEB aofl- 
ballert. T S  came back to 
the DEB combine but were la 
tufa handed their only lorn o f the 
c o n w t ■ camapfcn whm  "M B?

IM Netmen Begin 
Court Activities

IM tennis play began this week 
with seven entries listed for the 
elimination tournament. TS squar
ed o ff against Parte Hall yesterday 
with DEB and SLC slated for ac
tion today. AGP takas on the 
winner o f today’s  tilt in a Thurs
day encounter.

A ll remaining ganaea will be 
played next Monday and are sched
uled for the Soaiide Park courts 
at 4:15 P. M.

Teams entered in the match 
play are: TS, Park Hail, DK& 
SLX. AGP, POC and SPA.

edged the league I n k y  8-7.
Playoffs are elated for May gth 

with the first three teams in bath 
independent and fraternity l i g p »  
Bated far action.

TS has one mmuiulng game 
eh p a g e  18
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Don Marchette Helps TS 
W in IM Track M eet

By BON GOLD
Theta S ign* fraternity, led by 

IM track and field «tar Don Mar- 
chette, who waa named “Mr. IM 
Trackman o f ’SI,”  ran o ff with 
the 1951 intramural trade honor« 
last Thursday at Seaside Park. * 

The victorious Theta Sigma 
team made their mark by putting 
their steadfast gladiators in the 

top three”  circle o f every event 
except the 400-yard relay » 

"Duck”  spearheaded the Theta 
Sigma attack by running o ff with 
three first places, sprinting to vic
tory in the 230 and 440 yard 
dashes and annexing his last five 
pointer with a masterful heave 
o f 94’ 11 3-4”  in the discus throw. 
This was accomplished from an 
unorthodox standing still position.

According to IM rules, no con
testant can enter more than three 
events which made the TS star 
par for the course.

Eddie “Little Dynamo”  Gardella 
added to the TS point total with 
his record smashing time 10.7 in 
the 100 yard dash, with frat mate 
Dave Howard taking second place 
honors. Gardella reaped more 
points with second place showings 
in the broad and high Jumps.

Johnny "Babe”  Longo, carrying 
the co in s of the second place 
team. Alpha Gamma Phi, soared 
to a new IM field record with 
a leap o f 20’ 9” . Longo set this 
mark on his last try, bettering 
Gardella'« over "20”  effort. Marty 
Murphy o f ACa* was third.

Second big winner o f the day 
was Pi Omega O il's W alt Lom
bardo who crossed the finish line 
far in front o f Ms competition in 
the half-mile and mile Jaunts. 
Prank May eras a dose second 
in both these goes, with POCs Syd

Litwak finishing third in the half 
mile run.

Curt Grande or POC took the 
broad jump with a  S’ 4”  leap, with! 
Fred Flashenberg o f SPA second 
and Gardella third. Grande's feat, 
was Attained despite a  painful leg 
injury which scuttled his chances 
o f breaking the mark he set last 
year in this event.

Sarr o f DEB put the shot in 
the winners circle with a 3T 1 1-4' 
toss. SPA’s Roy Hirth, placed a 
dose second with a 36’  8“  flip.

The 400-yard shuttle relay was 
copped by the second place AGP

IM Softball Eads 
Season Thursday

Confirmed teem PAGE 14 
with POC listed on the schedule 
end should the POQnen detest 
the present league leaders, it 
would be an open race for the 
flag with POC, SPA, AGP still in 
contention.

Standings: "
FRATERNITY LEAGUE

crew. The fast 1:17 H event was 
the only one that the victories 
Theta Sigma du b  did not show iii 

All told, there were four rec
ords set in the IM track and 
field meet. Gardella hung up the 
first in the 100-yard sprint with a 
time o f 10.7, bettering the old 
mark o f 10.8 held by Norman 
Victor. Marchette's time o f 23.7 
was under the old standard o f 25.6 
thne in the 440 sprint, slicing 
3/10 seconds o ff the old 004 mark 
he established la d  season.

Johnny Longo added two inches 
to the broad jump mark o f 20* 9" 
which he himself held.
TKAM STANDING«

W. L.
I. T S .............. ___ C 1
2. AGP .......... 1
3. SPA .......... . . . .  4 1
4 POC .......... 2
5. SLX .......... ___ 4 3
6. DEB .......... 3
7. A D O .......... 4

S '
UBS .......... ___ 1 4
K B R .......... . . . .  0 8

»  * #
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE

W. L.
1. fliers ........ ___ 4 1
2. 9 (Md Men . . . .  4 '1
3. Park Hall . . . .  3 2
4 Stags ........ 3
5. Seagulls . . . 3
6. Faculty . . . . . . .  0 3

L  TS ....................
2. AGP ................
3. P O C ..................
4  S P A ..................
5. S L C ..................
4  D olphins..........
7. DEB ................
a  Park Itoli . . . .

% r  y o u r W o tL r

ON M OTHER'S DAY 
SUN DAY, M AY 13th'

■ - ' _ , -■ ,■ -y y  j\- " , y

Even though Mother knows you loro her, she Shos to 
hero you toll hor so, and Mother's Day is tho perfect 
time to prove it. Finding the perfect' gift Is easy at 
lead’s our whole store is a treasury of orfhl

OB Ten is Squad 
Has Best Record

Coa tinned team PAGE 14
the April 11 issue “LOST: TEN
NIS TEAM FOR ’51”  was to 
portend the demise o f UB’s lead
ing apart* organization.

However, a new hmdline re
placed the old—it read; “FOUND 
TENNIS TEAM FOR >51”  and 
them who helped write it  were 
Messers. Mark Ritter, B r u c e  
Graves, Fred Oorso, Bob Glad
stone, John Brennan, and Bob 
Kondracki.

From this heartening last min 
uta turnout. Coach Bill Pratt, 
with even the weather a g a i n «  
him, fashioned a winning combi
nation which to  date has smsshed 
out three victories;

The Billboard
By BILL CHAMBAULT, JR .

things must come to gje. How he ever put up with moAH goad
i end, or so the saying g o e s  

Thus, with this edition o f the Bill
board, X end, my term as sports 
editor o f yeur favorite campus 
newspaper. I  have been at the 
job one full year now and to me, 

has been a good thing.
Way baric hi May o f 1950 when 

my bom, Ben Raubrogel, inform
ed me that I  h o i been chosen the 
new sports editor for the school 
year o f 1950-51,1 made a promise 
to myself that at all times, no 
matter what the circumstances, 

would always try to write what 
believed was the truth and what 
though would, be the best for 

UB, without prejudice or malice 
aforethought.

This I  attempted to do, 
from the numerous remarks that 
have been circulating around our 
fair campus the past two semes
ters, X have evidently sfim d-upi 
quite a hornet’s nest. I£  fas 
ing this emotional uproar, X step
ped on a few toes, I  hope it didn’t 
hurt too much. Just pinched 
fait, maybe, but that’s alL 

Next week, Ed Pettit begins Ms 
reign as head o f the sports staff. 
I  want to wish him. the very best 
o f everything in  Ms new post 
fori he wifi ds a  good Job. He Is 
ambitious, competent and a  go- 
getter who will ferret out AH the 
news, both good and. had, that 
wfii have to do with UB athletics.

To say good-bye to overrent 
hero met, who Is, ar has been, a 
aortated with the UB sports sen 
would be an ImpnasIMlIty. But 
do foci it only proper to mentfa 

four. I f I  omit anyone It will 
be done purely Igr accident You 

ar one’s  memory does play 
tricks.

First Is tho team o f Ben Raub- 
voge) and Mika McChisky, who 
you wfil pardon the mods us 
nrpiroaloii, arc two o f  tho gm af/ 
est guys in the 
first assumed the sports sdfio r - 
sMr  it was Mike who took me fay 
tho hand and sheaved m s what, 

r, and whm  to do the 4 K  
things. X was very sorry to 
MUce,.who ie a  family man with 
tw o wonderful kids, leave the 
SCRIBE at mid semester for oth
e r  pastures.

Then there was, is, and proh- 
afaiy always wfil he; good old

for 385 days IU  never know. Bat 
he stuck with me all the way, 

s  Hades or high water; and 
believe me, at thorn, both seem 
ed to break loom  together. Net 
only theSCM BE, but UB m weH, 
wfll miss Ben after he graduates. 

Secondly. X would like to Md
adieu to the membeis o f my loyal 
sports staff who aided me in turn
ing out the aportp section. There 

Ed Pettit, A i Crosby, Ronnie 
Gold, Irv Johnson, and Lynn Brod. 

h o  covered women’s activities. 
Thirdly, there were an those 

wonderful people-not connected 
with file paper. Johnny Longo and 
Frank Giannini, Gns Seaman and 
Dick I-aBash. Frank Costa and 
Paul Macciocca. Lou Sacceno and 
Ed Lengyel, Andy Olayas and 
George (Lefty) Brown. Walt and 
Jane Kondratovich, Dr. EH Ives 
m i  Mrs. Hoffinan, Steve Galyas 
and Ms gang in Marina Hall's Mft. 
chen.

Arthur Thorton rod Dud Sav- 
etd, W alt Bodncy and lin e d  
(M ae) McCabe, Ur. and Mrs. 
Herb GUnaa, Jack Fleischer m d  
Sam Cohen, the Herald’s llastjp  
cm and proofreaders, Dan Faoiet- 
ti and Jee Kerpchar, Ed rasps i. 
the bus driver in captivity: Tony 

Josh Libord and Lew 
B ias, Mr. and Ites. John Shairoy, 
Hank Newman sad Larry Sea
man. Ed Hall and Kay Hirth.

Boh Cox sad Boh Gold, Maris 
DAndroa and Charlie BermSsn, 
John M icks and Don Henclclft 
Mark Ritter m d Jerry Reilly, Er
nie Boros, Hank Kuba, Bob Heath 
and the Student Council, Boh Mc
Carthy, UB* J. Edgar Hoover, 
and Myles Dempsey, Boh Mayhem 
and Ernest Sapdll, Hank Steffens 
and Tom BS
and Jack Gaston, Marty Levy and 
B e w fit  Lyon.

To aB, the hast oar presently 
Jmnfalad up wstild can offer.

M m w  A it IxU bit
HMt o f waterooton by 
o f #  art department is 

s w  ls h g  p rh n ih d  at the UM- 
veralty Bookstore, Charles D. Web
er has announced. Students having 
wmfc on display include Joseph 
Angriovieh, Ira Goldblatt, Robert 
Gregory, Raymond Lombardi, And 
Wiliiam I M in i ir l  '  J  - .

PORTRAITS
STUDIOS AT 1WUBEXTY
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Music Department Faculty 
Wei Verséd In Subject

Cm Ui m ì  from PAGE 4 Sacred S c h o o l  o f Music, New
Barsumian and piano with S. 
Becher von Gray bill, a pupil of 
Anton Rubenstein.

His wife, Marjorie Byerly, plays 
hi the UB community orchestra. 

• • •

Piano Lessons Begun 
At 11 Years By Lehn

Benjamin W. Lehn a r i l  years 
old, started piano lessons and has 
been a participant in church mu
sic ever since. He is Minister of 
Music at the United Congrega
tional Church, and Lecturer of 
Music at UB.

Bom  in Port Jervis, N. Y., Mr. 
Lehn attended school there) be
fore earning his Bachelor o f Mu
sic and Master o f Music degree at 
Choir College in Princeton, N. J.

He has studied the organ with 
Andrew J. Baird, Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y .; with Hugh Porter of the

York City; with Carl Weinrich, 
Princeton, N. J., and with Alex
ander McCurdy who now heads 
the Organ Department o f West
minster Choir College.

His 20 years in church music 
have been augmented by his ap
pearances with choral groups of 
most o f the major symphonies — 
the New York Philharmonic, the 
Rochester Symphony, NBC Sym
phony and the Philadelphia Sym
phony. • • a
Chicago Civic Orchestra 
Has Hoffman As Oboist

Newton Hoffman received the 
Bachelor o f Music, with distinc
tion, from Eastman School o f 
Music and the Master of Music 
from the same school. A  native o f 
Chicago, Illinois, Mr. Hoffman

m m  mAKMAir
MATHM BARDIN, H  Km

I K  N U T  COMPLETE PUHUkCT 
«  H O T  IF  I K  U N FIT

4M  Park A ve, ear. Austin St. 
Bridgeport, C a n .

joined the UB staff in Septem
ber 1 9 « .

Before coming to UB as an in
structor Mr. Hoffman was oboist 
with the Chicago Civic orchestra; 
a piano instructor at Elizabeth 
Peabody home, Boston, Mass.; or
ganist for Pine Manor Jr. College, 
Wellesley, -and Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Boston; Assistant Choral 
director, Dana Hall, Wellesley, 
Mass; Director o f Chorus, Web
ster Baptist Church, New York; 
and head o f Theory Department, 
Shenandoah Conservatory o  f 
Music, Dayton, Va.

• • *
Worley Band Assistant 
At Ohio State Unhr.

J o h n  C. W o r l e y  pursued 
his education in Oberlin College 
where he received a B.S. degree 
in Music Education and at Co
lumbia Teachers’ College where 
his M.A. degree was conferred.

In his three years at Ohio State, 
Mr, Worley was assitant director 
o f the inarching band and direc
tor o f the concert band. Returning 
East he became the Supervisor of

Wistaria Prom First Event 
On Weekend Social Calendar

Oouttoaed from  PAGE S
ni Reunion Banquet at the Fair- 
field Inn, during which citations 
will be presented to outstanding 
alumni in the fields o f religion, 
art science, education, business, in
dustry, professions, government, 
civic youth movements, and mis
cellaneous. Dr. Charles E. Phillips,

Music in the public schools of New 
Canaan, Conn.

He conducted a dance orchestra 
for two Summers at a New York 
State resort, and for six Summers 
at the Hotel Samoset in Rock
land, Maine.

Two o f Mr.' W orley's clarinet 
solos have been published to date. 
An assistant professor, he has 
been with the UB music depart
ment since September o f 1949.

présidait o f Bates College will 
be the guest speaker.

Sunday has been designated as 
"Parents’ Day.”

Dr. Mary S. Fisher Langmuir, 
professor o f child study at Vassar 
College will speak at the Parents’ 
Dinner at 12:30 P. M. in the 
Stratfleld H otel

Highlight o f the day will be 
the W istaria Pageant at 3:30 P. 
M. in Maripa Circle. A t 5  P. M. 
the University will have open 
house in all o f the resident h»n- 
Parents will also be welcomed to 
inspect the Fones Dental Hygiene 
Clinic and the Engineering Build- .
big.

WHAT EVERY
SMOKER WANTS

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA’S STUDENTS— 
MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND OET

OVER 1500 PROMINENT tOBACCO GROWERS 
SAY: 'When I apply tha standard tobacco growers’ 
tost to dgarottos I find Chesterfield is the one thot 
smells milder and smokes milder/*

A  W ELL-KNOW N INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH  
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Chesterfield is the 
only cigarette in which members of our taste panel 
found no unpleasant after-taste/*.^«

Mildness
mmMR UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE


